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A MAS TllO HAS VOffOKNTHATKll him
ATTKsrtus ii'o.v ji iivdiskhs.

Apprenticed to Hie Trmtla In Philadelphia The
llii.lnei. r ljllirter Forty Years Ago.

Only One ltemol In Clenera- -
llnn V Kuirexrul Career.

Ill tlui Stnonth Day Baptist graveyard nt
Kptirnta, Lancaster county, there Is a menu-iiiuii- t,

oiio sldon? which Is Inscribed in

iikihi( ii rAiiiKrrrHK.
Itorn Kelt. ?. IfiK. Died October 10. 1771,

AkdI 71 jn,n iiioi. and s 1) .

UAiiuiRrrrx rAiiscKsTOtK.
Horn .Inlj ill. Kirt IMml UorntnlMtr, '.', 71

aiii il yr ,5 mm. mill lilny.
On llin reoro nl the stone Is tlio fnllotv- -

l'B
ii mkvoiit or

HKiiKiin AsuMARiunrrTE
rather anil mother or tbo trllxuir ralineilnek--

In tbn United Male., wlioeinlgmtoit (nun I'm- -

ill In I73 and nettled near Ephnila, l' Wn
reverence llico iiur mint worthy

ntOUKXITORS

Erected ly the trtbo, H7

This marks llio resting place of llio re-

mains of the I'ahnostock family's progenitors
In thU community; mid it It n trlliuto to
their nioiiiory of the alloclloii and reverent
esteem of their descendant. Tlio elders
name from llalten, in Westphalia, Prussia,
and M'ttltHl In Hphrnta in 171M. Kor many
yiuri nno of those dooondanto, (looro
I'tiliiH'Hloi'k, who hud rtuovod from York
to I jiiiciHtor, rarrifil on tlio dry Roodn linsl.
licit vliortl .1. V. Jolmion, iwq., li.n his
nnldanra anil law-olllc- Ills futtior was Dr.
.Saiiiliel Kaliticntwk, n iIlNtlliRlllnliod f hyl-rlii-

mid Ids son Hoturn V.. was Itorn In
York Just Iwforo the removal of his juronLs
tlilther.

STAHTS IV rilll.AllKI.lMII V.

When this lad was hut l!i yean of ago lie
wont to I'hlladclplila and entored the store
of his undo, I'urwon Stoddanlt, wliono firm
and liUHlneas rocently rolohrated tliolr

VAfihl yoara rloso attontlon to
luslnoH.s j;avo him thorough knowledgo of
tlio trade, and made him anxious to cngago
in Indopoudont cominorclal pursuits. Ac-
quaintance with the captain of a vossel
Imdlm; with .South America and his narra-
tion of experiences, w Ith the trade and coin-tiiorr-

the resource and Internal huslnoss
of llrarll made young 1'uhuostock anxious to
to- -t his akill and atako his fortunes in
transactlona with or ventures in that country.
Ho divided to sail for Klo Janeiro and
eugno In liuslnexs tliere; ho had completed
arraiKtuents to this end when a lotter from
his father recalled him to LancaxUir. lie
loliud strontinus opposition at homo to his
otntrlatlon and was by aucli Inlliienmi
filially persuaded to locate In this city. The
Im ml red dollars In capital; good credit; a
determination to glvo close attontlon to busi-
ness; n knowledge or dry goods and notions
and the will to conquer success wore Ills
resouices when ho started In business here,
on A prll 1, ISIC, In the building at the south-
west corner of Orange and North Queen
htreeU, oh nod by the estate nt the late (.'.
Kino, deceased, mid now occupied by (5ans-iiiau'- x

clothing sloro.
I OIT VKAHS A(IO.

On the tint or April 1310, In this town C.
J. Wallace A Co. wore advertising cabinet
ware; J. II. JIarnos was making chairs
where Wldinjor A Itlekseckor's establish-
ment now Is located ; John Swlnt was In
the Mime business, on North Queen iitroet,
next to Simon J. Young's shop for the rono-vatlo- n

or clothing; (.'. Anno hung out the
red Hag for the Halo of furnlturo of South
Queen ; and John Weidler carried on the
nanio trailo next to McXirann's tiuorn ; John
Khler was Hulling out ('arson's dry goods
Mtoro ut 'exciting prices"; (f. Metzger, Win.
liable, (lea i'.lcholtz and I'eter McConomy
advertised lioots and rIioos; McNcal A'
OOrmiey (late David A. Donnelly's), Jacob
Hathvon and IlonJ. Uchty Invited patronage
of the tailor; John 1 Long and Win. (1.
Ilakor announced fresh gardou Roods ; Miss
Ashuiead's female loardlng seminary took
up ball a column of advertising spneo; llor-nar- d

l'lynn wanted 10.0O1 bushels of wheat
at the city mill; and Christian Kloll'or had
iOO stoves for sale at his foundry ; HelnlUh's
drugRtoro had a great assortment of patent
medicines for man and beast; h'armor's batik
stock was ollercxl at J.rl per share; the
Ddlchltrs were succeeding Jacob Orlol in
the boot and slioo business; Thomas W.
llvans slnco then imperial dontlst and
millionaire In France had removed Irom
I'hlladelptila to an otllco here, at the south-
east corner of Orange and North Queen ;

i'lnkerlou A Hmeltz announced fresh grocer-
ies "under the museum" ; Dr. Van l'atton
promised to come to town soon to pull and
plug teeth ; Amos I'unk had taken the Korrel
Homo tavern, and H. A C. lleates were lilting
out iieddlors at their variety store, lour
doors west of the I'ariiiors' Uink; but Cioa
A, Miller, druggist, was the great adertisor
et that day. I'has. V. . Weutz A Co. had
their "bee liive" dry goods store on North
Quoon street, and (irlol, Hart A Ollbert had
the New York store of that day. David
Hhultz, Jacob Hess, Haldol llhoads', Israel
Kurtz, and W. M. A 0. W. Smith were the
batters; Stolnmaii A Hon, ami A. W. Hussel
were In hardware. Chas. M. Howell was
then as now working in marble, and our
Dr. J'arry's lather comblnod the profession
df dentist with that of druggist

A eomparison of these names with those o f
the ad et fixers In Intki.i.hiknckk
lorclbly siigewt tlio changes el forty years.

HTHAI1II.V HUCOKSSI'UI

J'rom the start Mr. l'ahuestock's biulnoss
career has boon ouo of uninterrupted suocoss.
Tho trade of lint city was something ory
ilitterout then from now, and of the dry
good i liousos of that day only I.ano's and
Hagci'.s survho. Tho qualities with which
lie started have continued to animate and
guide Ids busiiiebs ; and in IStti ho branched
out by purchasing tlio property of the late
James Kvauv, ou Kast King street and Court
avenue, adjoining the court house on the
west side. Ho made the alterations neces-
sary to adapt it to his business, and In lS.Vi

removed ins store iminer. for a tune me
upjier stories of the building were occupied
by the late Dr. Win. Whiteside for residence
and dentist's oulce, and the rear of the block,
along Court avenue, was used for lawyers'
olllcex, as far as the Court avenue restaurant;
but the Increasing demands of snaco for
businehs have taken up nearly all this room ;

and recently, as noticed In the lNTi;r.i.itu:N-cfti- t
at the time, he made a notable Improve-

ment, remodelllug the entire building, the
front now being one of the handsomest on
the street. Hutldos this Mr. Fabuestook In
lh74 built the handsome residence No. 43J
North Duke itroet, where be now resides,
having lor many years before that lived at
Ma o Norm DUKe streoi.

jn rntVATK mkk.
Mr. Kahnestock'ij characteristic, as ajiusl-nes-s

man Is his exclusive attention to bis
commercial concerns. With rare aiugleneas
of purpose be baa devoted himself thereto

ea" to IM ttMferr of every deUU, Ue re

-- a.
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mains llio head and the solo proprietor of the
house which ho foiindod. Kor a tlmo 1. Alt- -

riislus
Motr-gor- or llio linn of Monger ft

and Ooorgo Kalmontock, his son,
of the late llrm of (loorgo Kahnostock A Co.,
were avsoclated with Mr, Kahnostock's ImM.
news.

Mr. I'ahuestnek has been twlco married;
first In 1851 to Miss Matilda Itnsenwald, a

Denmark, and uloco of K. N. Hcliorr,
esq., a prominent citizen of 1'hlladolnlil.
Their chlldron were n son and daughter.
Mrs. F. died In 1878, and In 1SM1 ho married
the widow of the late Hon. O. J. Dlckoy.

TUB VBllATlt OH tlUMK llVt.K.

rmmlar (lUdilnnn In Cnnrluita III AraumitiiU
on Monday Why Chtnlerlln Itaalgnril

Kraiu tli Cabinet.
In the House of Commons mi Friday Mr.

Clladalonu said that ho Imped to Mulshed llio
dobnto 011 the homo rule bill on Monday
next. He announced that the budget would
be Introduced on Tuesday and the Irish land
bill on Thursday, the latter bolug n neces
sary supplement to the homo rule bill. Ho
propnsod that the House adjourn for a week's
holiday at Taster.

Mr. Chamborlaln aronoand said that when
ho was asked to Join the gotoriimout ho told
Mr. Oladstoiio that ho did not think It poasl-bi- o

to rocouclle n Roparalo l'nrllainent at Dub-
lin, as demanded by tlio Irish luemborH, with
the conditions or lull guarantees for the socu-rlt- y

of the empire, and Mr. (Hailstone Inform-
ed him that all ho wanted then was nil In-

dependent Inquiry Into tlio subject of the
government et Ireland. Ho wrote a lotter
to Mr. (Iladslono 011 January tl, In which ho
explained that ho could not consent to the
establishment or n sopnrato I'arllaliiont In
Dublin, mid It wasnti this understanding
that ho consented to Join the cabinet. Ho had
presumed, from what Mr. (lladstono told
him, that the whoto cabinet would proceed
stop by step In consultation to build aschome
oftioniH rule not Involving separation. It
was not tiulllMarch 13 that Mr. (Iladslono
BUrtlod the cabinet by bringing forward a
scheme involving the Issue or X IMyNO,000 In
consols.

At this point Mr. Gladstone, Interrupting,
reminded Mr. Chmntmrlslu that he had uot
rocelwsl pormlMion of her male-sty'-s co em
inent to reveal the laud proosnlH. Mr.
I 'liamlierlaln, continuing, said ho would

his explanation, lie did not resign on
the land purchase propoxals alone, but 011

the whole scheme. Hllll, ho asked, how
could ho explain his osltinu if his hands
were tied. Conservatho ehoors.1 Ho
asked If ho might be permitted to read his
letter to Mr. (lladstono.

Hero an angry discussion took place
Mr. Chamberlain and Mr. Gladstone.

Tho latter declared that he could not go
Iwyond the limits of the permission given
Mr. Chamlierlaln, who thereupon com plained
that his explanation would be tame mid In-

complete, lie would never be ablotojustlty
his conduct to the House and country. Ho
look lour principal objections to the scheme
lor the government of Ireland. The llrst
was to the proposal to exrludo the
Irish members from Westminster. His
second objection was to renouncing,
as proHtsed, the exercise of tlio right
of imperial taxation. In the third place,
lie objected to tlio surrender of the apiolnt-incut- s

of Judgesand magistrates; and llnally
ho objected to the suproiuo authority ghen
to the Irish Parliament In matters not
BocIally excluded Irom Its authority. Slnco
ho had leR the cabinet, ho said an Important
change had !eon made by retaining power
over the customs and oxclso duties, but tlio
protKisal now appeared utterly Inconsistent
with tlio principle that taxation and
representation should go together. He
further objected to any scheme that
laid upon the llrltlxh taxpayer a

liability with excosslvo risk,
as such n jirojoct could only Lo looked
men as a bribe to inoillfy the hostility of
Irish land owners to homo rule. Ho did not
Iki1Ioo that tlio Irish people would ngreo to
be deprived of all voice In the control of mat-
ters and policies In which they were deeply
Interested, and he assorted that Ireland was
bolng asked to occupy a degrading position
which the tieoplo would never ao'ept. Fur-tho- r,

the contribution which Ireland was to
1m called on to pay to the lniM)rlat treasury
was fixed by the scheme, and could not Ihi
increased even In case the rolled lCmgdoui
should be placed In a position el the direst
iKirll, and whore then, ho asked, was the
integrity et the Kmplre?

Tho financial question. Mr. Chatnborlalu
continued, diidod Itself Into two parts Tho
Iuglish taxpayer would object to additional
bunions liolng thrown on him to make good
Irish doflctonclos, and the Irish taxpajors, if
thore wosadeilcloncy In the budget, owing
lo failure of the oxclso and custom duties,
would t)0 called on to pay now now taxes,
falling which tlio government would be
obliged to ropudialo tliolr obligations. Tho
scliomo would be accopted grudgingly, and
in the course of two years there would-b-

au attempt to rovlso or alter It As for
himself, rather than taco the future
agitation which would be certain to
prevail between the two couutrlos, rather
than face the distractions and foreign com-
plications which would arlso by having a

government, ho would
veto for soptration, pure and simple. Ixmd
cheers.) The opponents or the government's
scheme wore told that the only alternative
was coercion. That was not his alternative.
Tho agrarian discontent had arisen chielly
through ovictlous by landlords. Ho would
propose to doprlvo landlords of the pow er to
evict for six months guaranteeing thorn six
months rent, the land being security lor the
sum advanced. During this period a peace com-
mission compasedjor members ol.overy soctlon
represented in Parliament could' conduct an
exhaustive inquiry Into the land question.
Hesides this, ho looked for a solution et the
homo rule matter in the dlroctlon of federa-
tion. Ho was not, he declared, podautlcally
pledged to his former proposals ter a national
council. Under the tedoratlon Ireland
would remain au integral portion el the em-
pire. The principle of federation had boon
successful m Italy, Germany and America.
It would, he asserted, maintain tlio lmporlal
unity ami at the same tlmo satlsly the
desires or the Irish people for
menu

Lord Hartliigtmi,lu an luterviow w lib Lord
Salisbury to day, arranged that no motion
should be made against the homo rule bill
until the second reading. Lord llartlngton
does not Intend to propose an alternative
scheme, though ho will oppose Mr. Glad-
stone's hill, root and hrauch. Ho continues
to be avorse to the formation or 11 coalition
government In the event or Mr. Oladstoiio
belnff defeated. Mr. Chamberlain has also
rejected overtures from the Conservatives
for a coalition.

due Incident of (llad.toue'a Speech.
K10111 the New York Herald.

Ouo Incident will attract the attention et
the reader. It was not without Its ellect.
Kven accidents become significant when the
peoplearo oxclted. Wo are all superstitious.
Wlilto Mr. (lladstono was speaking with
great euorgy the mace, wlilch is the symbol
of sovereignty, was displaced and came near
falling to the ground, it seomed to tremble
for au Instant as though In doubt and then
dropped back to Its old position. They who
saw It thought It an omen. Was ltagland'a
power trembling lit the saino way? Was
that, too, in danger et falling? Well, we
also may be permitted to interpret, Tho
symbol trembled Just as Kngland is treinlt-Hu-

The symbol tell back to its accus-
tomed place us England will do if she
listens to the cry of her enslaved dependent
and treat her as an equal, not an underling.

I'ardoneil by Hie Preililent.
The president has ordered a pardon to Issue

to Kdward A. lloyd, who Isconlliiod lu the
Kings county penitentiary for otlonsos com-
mitted against tlio customs laws hi the Im-
portation of glass. The president wrote the
following memorandum In the matter: "A
pardon In this case is granted solely upon
the ground et the falling health or the con-vl- ct

A clock that Uu Started.
The clock liiSherlllTomllnson'H building,

Centre Square, which hat had such a long
rest, la again running and in good order. J t
Is a great convenience to the penplo In the
central part or the city.

Deed et AMlirumeut.
Daniel Webster, or Sadabury township,

made an aislsnrmnt et bis property y

ror the benefit or creditor, to William UJjwluon, cftht wne towxiuilp.

LANCASTER,
Tift? iikut nr 1.0a r, talks r.

A Crowded Homo Delighted with Tommy
Mark's Mliiotrel I'erlorinanre.

Fulton nporn house was packed to the doors
last night when Tommy Mark's minstrels
appoared, Tho show was tlio host over given
here by local latent and in many respects it
was equal to that of the leading mlnstrol
companies, Every act was good and tlio
work of the minstrels showed that they un-

derstood what they were doing, and wore
trying to do it well. Tho company might
have had inoro rohearsals with the orchestra,
but the show ran exceedingly smooth
and the majority of the nudlonco did not
know the dlirorenco whether It was or not.
In the llrst part about thirty pcoplo worn
seen. Mack and Tom Unodman ooruplod
the bimbourluo end. and Charles Shay and
Frank Parker kept tlio other end ii. These
comedians told some good stories and sang
now songs. Jon. Itoyorotllclated as Interlo-
cutor, In a pleasing style, and lioautllul bal-
lads were rendered by himself. Will Ray-
mond and John Dixon. Tlio llnalo was given
oy inn "riKius," wnogavoa ninny ad, with
John II. llorgor as captain.

Tlio second nrt nenod with a humorous
sketch by Mack and Goodman, ontltlod
"Wash-flay- " In which they introduced a
song and dance., Tlio Garden city quartette
snug capitally, and Frank Parker not only
amused, but astonished tlio audience by his

ory good Jig dancing. Pease, Sprechorand
Carter played well iikiii the banjo, har-
monica mid guitar, furnishing the music to
Charles Shay's aged negro act. Shay had
been sick nearly all woek and was still suf.
foring from nterrlblo cold, which lntorforcd
greatly with ids singing. Tommy Mack
danced a clog with his usual skill and Signer
Carllu troated the nudlonco to some
feats el legerdomaln, etc. John Trew-It- r.

played upon 11 large number of In
struments and made a big lilt 1 his gentle-
man has I in proed wonderfully of late, and
his act Is really ory line. I 'oyer and Mack
appeared in a very funny sketch, ontltlod
"llurlesquiug," In which they Introduced
much new business and gave the new song
ontltlod "Money." The show terminated
with a burlesque entitled "Tho Conn Skating
Kink" In which a number of roller skaters
were Introduced.

F.voryliody was pleased with the show,
because It was out of Ihoold-tim- o ruts and
much originality was noticeable. The onter-talmuo- nt

could easily be repeated hero with
success and the company Is also wanted In
Columbia and MarlotUi, but as Mr. Mack
goes aw ay on .Monday this trip will not lo
made.

TIIK KKMI'A FAMILY VOSCKHT.

A Pen. I of lii.trtimentnl Mu.lc That Ws.
In II. Character.

The grand classical concert given In tlio
court house last evening by the Kompa fam-
ily, was greeted by an nudlonco of throe or
four hundred. Had the poeplo of tills city
been aware or the real oxcellonco or the
music rendored by this accomplished family
every seat In the court house would have
been 11 demand for mnru than 0110
repetition of the performance. Tho

howevor, must liavo been
highly gratllled at the appreciation
of their etlorts by thoe In attendance.
Every iileco on the programme was loudly
encored, and the nudlonco seemed to listen
with ImiHtrtial favor to the wonderful power,
the dollcato touch and ;ilnlshed execution of
the father ou the piano mid the daughters on
the violin and cello. Thero has been no such
music heard; In the court house for many a
year, If Indeed there over was.

Tho programme opened with n trio in C
major (Haydn) by Mr. Kcuipa, 011 the
piano, his daughters Eva ou the violin and
Helleuo on the colle. This was followed by
nsoloon the violin by Miss Eva, who was
rapturously applauded, and later on re-
sponded to the encore by soother sola Then
followed "A Tol" (VValdtoufol) by the
faintly, including Mrs, Kompa, who also is a
charming violinist and pianist.

The second part or the prngrammo opened
with a piano solo "Grand Senate

a (Beethoven) by Mr. Kompa,
which was faultlessly rendered and wildly
encored. Miss Heleiio followed with a cello
solo by Chopin, mi admirable composition
admirably rendored, and in answer to pro-
longed applause show ed her perfect mastery
of the instrument in rendering another line
solectlon. Mr. Kompa next gave a piano re-

cital of short fa vorlto nieces from Mendelssohn
Heller, Chopin and Wober, all of them being
brilliantly exeeutod. Tho concert closed
with "Tho Merry Wives of Windsor" (Tri-colai- ),

by tlio Kompa family, each momber
or which won golden opinions from the
audience by tliolr line playing. Tho
delicate touch, the exact time, the

orfect harmony and unison in which
every number was given ; the freedom of
movement, the dash, thoabsoluto contldenco
the perlormers seemed to have In them-
selves, in their Instruments and In each
other, added a charm to the music, and found
a responsive echo in the ear and in the heart
of overy Ustonor.

Another concert will be given by tlio
Kompa family at Grace Lutheran church 011

the evening of Thursday, April LV.

A Woman's fjuery.
Ens. iNTKi.i.uir.NCKit. Thore wns con-

siderable comment made yesterday evening
on the ilecolletle costumes of the Keaipa
ladies, Tliolr ilrosVos woiecut considerably
below tlio line of modesty and propriety as
defined by Miss Cleveland. This did not in
itself attract so much notice, hnwovor, as
that the Indies of the Y. M. C. A., should

ormlt such displays. If they sanction and
oucourago such lu public, what can
boepectod of more " worldly Hoclety".

I.vnpavtku, April 10. M vn M.

Had III. I.fi; Urutlied.
Kroni the llarrlsbiirg Telegraph

Ou Friday morning John ell, uhooe
homo is at Kawllusvllle, Lancaster county,
attempted to board a freight train in South
Hnrrlsburg slid fell under the wheels. His
right foot was terribly crushed and the sur-
geons at the city hospital, whither he was
taken, decided that amputation or the leg bo-le-

the knee was necessary, .oil Is aged
about years mid not married. Ho is an
employe ottho Pennsylvania Canal company
ami was engaged near the city repairing a
break. Ho desired In go to lljlubrulgo to do
some work and attempted to get 011 tlio pass-
ing train with tlio result stated, ell's leg
was amputated by tin) hospital surgoens lu
the alternnou.

Ilaae Hall Uriel..
Ilradloy, of the Athletic, was Idl hard by

the 1'hlladofphla club yesterday In llio third
game for the championship. Iloth teams
fielded loosely, but the Leaguers showed
that they are a botter club in every way.
Thoy wo'n by the score ofll to 8.

Tho gamas yesterday res 11 1 tod as follows:
At St. Louis, Association club ',, League - ;

at Baltimore, liostou T, Baltimore ft ; at Sa-
vannah, Chicago 12, Savannah S.

The Athletic, club is becoming voiy tired
of some oftholr now men.

John Manning will sign with an American
Association club.

Harry Wright will try to win nine straight
games from the Athletics, and It looks us
though he might

Clis.ed by Tramp..
Last evening about hair-pos- t soven o'clock

as Mrs. l'aul Myers, wlfo of the gate-keep-

at Hrldgoport, was on hur way to St An-

thony's church, to attend tlio usual Friday
ovenlng sorvlces, she was chased by tramps ;

they were secreted bohlnd tlio sign-board- s

which occupy the eastern end of the, reser-
voir grounds, and as she uoared this place,
0110 burly scoundrel leaped the leuce and
gave chose. Sho turned and ran as far as the
resldeuco of Mr. David Hair, in whoso house
she took refuge ; the lady was terribly fright-
ened and It was some moments before she
was able to proceod on her way.

9
A Hani llreaks, Cau.liig 11 Ik Hamate.

From the New Holland Clarion.
Joseph Ovorholsor's dam on llio Conestogo

near Spring Orovo, owing to the high water
caused by the late rains, burst on Wednesday
morning. It will cost 0110 thousand dollars
to repair the damage.

m

lit Kay lteaclied Columbia,
from the py.

The I.ntki.i.kikncku or last Saturday
evening was a newspaper gem a Saturday
night gem of peculiar brilliancy,

WW) ' Xll"'?. vs

i
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FIRED INTO THE CROWD.

TIIK DKAIt ASH noVHMCB IN TIIK
STHIKK UKt.KKATHT, l.OVIH.

A Claim That the Deputy Hlierllft Fired
Without HiilrlrUnt I'rovoollon The Se-

rious Charge nt a labor Agitator.
Horning Itallrnad Property.

Sr. Louis, April 10, A crowd or strikers
In l!ast Ht Louis yesterday nltornoon went
totho jViulsvilleA Nashville railroad yards
and persuaded tliemonat work thore to leave
tliolr posts. Soon alter, a freight train passed
along, guarded by eight deputy sherlfls, and
at the Broadway crossing It was saluted with
yellsand Jeers, ltlsalso said that two or throe
of the deputies wore hit by stonoci and that a
pistol was tlrod. Tlio deputies Immediately

rod in tlio crowd, killing four men and
mortally wounding another man and a
woman. Tho crowd Hod Ilk all directions,
and the deputies also fled ajffross the brldgo
lo St Louis, whore they g'avo themselves up
to the police, and wore placed In custody.
Oroatoxcltomont prevailed In KastSt Louis
and a meeting was held in front el the City
hall late In the afternoon, at which a doslro
ror vengeance was oxhlbltod, but Messrs.
Bailey nnd llayos, of the oxocutlvo board el
the Knights or Labor, and '. 1. Drown, a
prominent member of the order, prevented
trouble by appealing totho Knights to obey
the law s of the country and the principles or
their order. Tho govorner or Illinois later
In the day ordered eight companies or militia
to East St IxjiiIs, and some of the troops ar
rived last night

Tho following Is n list of those killed and
wounded ;

Kii.i.r.n.
Oscar Washington, painter, ago 23, mar-

ried, shot through the breast
John Doner, employe or the city water

clerk, ago Utt, was shot through the heart
Patrick Drlscoll, trackman, ago Zi, was

shot through the abdonion. Unknown man
was shot on Dyko avenue bridge. Ho fell
Into Cahokla crook and his body was not re-
covered.

C. E. Thompson, resident of St Louis, was
shot through the groin.

Mrs. Marv Pfoitler. housewife, was shot
through the back.

woundkii.
J. A. Chosney, deputy marshal, resident

et Nashville, 111., was shot through the leg
and skull fractured.

Gussle Cllnehein, ago 7, was shot In the
hip, but not dangerously.

Maurice A. Joyce, collar bono fractured by
the blow of a gun.

Deputy Hickman, aged !- -, was shot
thror.gh the shoulder and badly wounded ;

lives hero.
What an Kye WltneM Itelstle..

Inspector Ooneral J. A. Scliaetler is stop-
ping at the Martolle house and was nn oye
witness lo the shooting. In ropiy to a ques-

tion ho told the following story: "I had been
on the brldgo near whore Donor was killed a
few seconds bofero the trouble occurred. I
was walking up the track and was near the
Harel Hour mills when I heard a pistol shot
I knew that the ropert came from a pistol by
the sound. I am used to the discharge of fire-

arms and can readily toll the differeuco be-

tween a rille and pistol shot lam positUo
that it came from the crowd. About ton sec-

onds nftor the pistol shot the ritlo tiring com-

menced."
" Reports are conflicting, general, the

strlkors claiming that the cowboy 11 rod llrst
into the crowd V

" I am posltlvo that the llrst shot was tired
from the crowd on the brldgo near where
I stood a few moments before, Tho gover-
nor has been notified and elrht companies
el troops will soon be here."

The 0110 point Involved in the question-
able propriety of the action or the denutles is
their position at the time the volley was
II rod. Careful 'investigation reveals the fact
that there was no porsen nearer thau 100

loet Irom the deputies when the deadly
volley was lirod Into the crowd. A
straight Hue from the middle el the
trostle where the deputies stood to
the mlddlo of the wagon brldgo would
not inoasuro more thau 110 leet. The
two women who were shot, one tatally,
wore about the same distance Irom the
deputies. The man Honor, who was killed
near the telegraph polo, was not further than
100 feet away. Tho liroen Treo hotel is not
more than sixty yards from the trestle ou
which the deputies stood. It is thus made
patent that there was no one in the Immediate
vicinity el the deputies when the deadly fire
was opened.

Fierce Denunciation of Clould

St. I.ot'is, Mo., April 10. At C o'clock last
o veiling the general excutivo board of the
Knights el Labor sent tlio following dispatch:

Sr. Loins, April!', Jay Gould, New York.
Tho following advertlsouiont appeared In

all the leading nowspapers on April 7th :

LoiMKVlt.i.i: A-- Nashvii.i.k It K. Co.
Oi'i'ii'Kor Ah:nth, April ii Notice Ten
good men from bore are wanted as Deputy
Marshals In East St Louis to protect the
Loulsvillo A' Nashville omp'oyo". Five
dollais per day and board will be paid. Also
a iiumtior of platform men can be given em-
ployment Only men who have plontyot
grit and who mean business need apply at
once.

(Signed) T. S. (H'Ni no,
Agent

How well this advertisement lias been
is seen by the work el y lu East

St Louis whore six men and one woman
wore murdered by those w ho had " plenty of
grit and mean business." lly your act lu
reliiHlng the peaceful negotiations solicited
by tills lioard for arbitration you, and you
afuno, must be held responsible by the world
for the death or llio Innocent people,

(Signed) W. II. IUii.i:,
J. W. Havi.s,

For the General Executive Hoard of Knights
of Labor.

A Denial.
Louisvit.ti:, ICy., April 10. Tho Louls-

villo A-- Nashvlllo authorities deny a state-
ment that men wore sent from hero to guard
the railroad property at St Louis, and say
the deputies engaged lu yesterday's trouble
were not from Loiusvlllo.

A I.AHUU LKAUKU'H OH AMI f".

Declaring 1 list the Itallroad Company Started
the Klel, In Order lo (let Hie Military

lo Protect their Property.
St, I.ot'is, April 10. Tlio gonontl exocu- -

tivo board el the Knights or Labor last oven- -

lug sent a telegram to General Master Work- -

mu Powderly, detailing the occurrences of
the day, and ropllod to very nearly a him- -

drod dispatches el inquiry reoelved by thorn.
It was utter ouu o'clock this morning when

II United Press ropertor obutluod an opportu-
nity lo soe all throe or the loaders together,
uud give their opinions on the ovonU of
yesterday. Mr. llayos referred to the tele-
gram sent by the lioard to Gould, and said
that It was the only opinion ho cared to ox.
press.

" Do you think that the Knight or Ltbor
will be hurt by the allalr V"

"Hurt! No, sir. I tell 3011 how it will
aflect the order. It will Increase the mem-
bership 200,000 in a very llttlo tlmo Y"

Mr. ISalley recalled tholact that some days
slnco ho had told 11 reporter that the principal
object of a railway corporation In a strike
was to got the militia out to proserve them
Irom duniDgo suits and save them the cost or
guarding tliolr property. "Now," said be,
" I've had some exponeiica 111 cases or this
kind, and I (Irmly bollove that tbla shooting
In day was premeditated, and that It was
donn lor the purpose or bringing the militia
to Fast St Louis. Finding that our people
were not going to commit any riotous acts
they deliberately Incited a riot. I am al-

most afraid to express au opinion

(upon such a serious matter as this
right now. It Rounds llko a serlos or empty
words to say that we regct that this has oc-

curred. Wo deplore the ncenes or last night
deeply. Wo did all we could to prevent
tholr happening today but the fires that are
blazing now I can say positively are not the
work of the Knights of Labor, but or the
same men that were golnaabout y stir-
ring up mischief wiiifJRfj andothor Knight
or Labor were using all the means at our
command to calm the disturbance, the hood-
lums were creating and kooplng it up. Hut
It's siiro to be crodltod to the Knights In spile
or all the proof that we can bring, that they
had no band In it"

"Will the order prosecute the deputy
shorills who did the firing?"

"No, not as an order, but we will lie all
watchful and sco that St Clair county pros-ocut- o

the cases agalcit Ihom vigorously."

Ftnra rvjtiovsLT maiixu.
Mllllla on the Ground Inadequate In I'rntert

the Itallrnad Properly.
East St. Louis, 3 a. in. Eight com pa

nios of militia and 0:10 battery has arrived
and are now stationed over the different
yards, guarding the railroad property. Tho
battery is from Danville and has a Galling
gun, and Infantry from Vandalla, Greenville,
Sparta, Champaign, Decatur, Nashvlllo and
Springfield. At this hour all Is quiet

.1:30 a. m. Everything ropertod quiet ; a
heavy rain Is falling. Throe conflagrations
are now in progress in the southern part of
the city, In the yards of the Cairo Short Lino.
Tho inllltlahas so far all'or.lod no protection
against fire. It is feared that hundreds or
thousands of dollars worth or property will
be destroyed before morning.

4X0 A. M. At this hour the tires are still
raging furiously. Tho mllllla is massed on
the brldgo and the town Is still lu the hands
of the rioters, although half a dozen companies'
of militia are present

Attempt toVreck a Train.
An attempt was Vjfdto wreck the Wabash

train which brought in the company of
militia from Decatur, but it was frustrated by
the watchfulness of a striker at that place
who flagged the train. Tho obstruction con- -

l nT a Iau rrttL-- nlarwul luilu'enn f Iia
j. ". w. .w .0i.uin;.niU.tlll(lu8l

i.ru switch in such a manner that It could
not be turned oither way, which would con
sequently have thrown the cars from tbo
track down an embankment 2,'i foot deep. A
delay or 0 minutes was the result, after
which the train proceeded on Us way and
arrived at East St Louis without further
interruption.

Mayor Francis, who was present at the
II re at the Loulsvillo A Nashvlllo yards In
East St Louis this morning, expressed him-
self as perfectly willing lo help the East St
Louis authorities all he could, but when he
learned that the hose was cut In several
places by the mob, ho abandoned tlio Idea
and ordered tlio men home.

Fires Under Control.
Ka st St. Louis, April 10. Tho llros are

now under control. Fifty freight cars, scale
houses, and lumber yards were completely
destroyed by tire. Hound houses and shops
partially saved. Thero wore no railway offi-

cials around to direct troops where they
will be most needed. Tho llros wore
all lncendarles. All started about 9
o'clock last night Largo crowds el
strikers and citizens are collected In groups
all over the city and still determined to have
revenge for yesterday's massacre. Public
sentiment Is running high. Firemen and en-
gines were sent from St Louis to help put
out the fire, but their hose was cut and the
men intimidated. Thoy were compelled to
return w ltbout rendering any assistance.

The Call ror Firemen.
Tho following mossage was sent at six n.

in. from this city by Mayor Francis to J. A.
Vance, adjutant general, at East St Louis ;

" Your request for aid of our tire depart-
ment Just received. In response to an alarm
at 11 o'clock last evening irom Mayor Joyce,
three engines and one truck went to East St
Louis and I followed quickly myself, re-
mained thore until after 1 o'clock, when
being unable to lind the mayor or any
authority able to protect us anil attor re-
peated cutting of our hose and continu-
ous Intimidation et our men, I ordered
their return. Immediately on receipt
of your telegram, 1 ordered Assistant
Chief Gross to ropert to you in person to
place several engines at your disposal with
the services el himself and men. Ho will
see you before the rocelpt of this and If
necessity still oxlsu will already have
furnished you the aid you request, If yon can
protect bis men and machines.

At 10 a, 111. everything is reported quiet in
East St Louis.

thjj lussr.s nr this rmr.ti.
Interference by the Croud Willi the KM'urt.

of the Firemen to Kxtlugul.h Them.
St. Louis, Mo., April 10. Although no

ouo was actually caught in the act of starting
any el the fires lost night, It is gonerally be-

lieved that they were caused by the strikers
or their sympathizers, and this belief Is at
least partially borne out by the frequency el
their occurrence and by the lutorforence by
the crowd with the etlorts el the tiremon to
extinguish the tlames. Tho total loss to the
dllleient companlos so far Is estimated at
fi0,000, insurance $30,000. Tho city of East
SI. Isolds was In a state of panic during the
euttro night, owing to the numerous Incen-
diary fires but with preseuco of the military,
which Is guarding all the main lines of track
dlvorging from the relay depot, something
llko order appears to be promised for the
day. It Is not possible at this hour (S;'!0 a.
m.) to more than approximate the dam-
age by the night's liros. Thoy were
all cnuliuod to railroad property, and the
ollleors sent with troops report that
about twenty to thirty cars lu all wore de-

stroyed, which were loaded with merchan-
dise and coal. Tho greatest damage occurred
at the Cairo Short Lino yards, about one
mile from the relay depot, where probably
tlfteoucarsworo'.doslroycd, 'and the Hames
for a time threatened the destruction of the
100 or 200 cars In the immediate vicinity.
Tlio yards were unprotected by the presonce
or an active deputy or ollicer or any kind,
and until company D, of Champaign, arrived
at the sceuo the llro was permitted to burn
at 1U will. Two monibors et this company
were round who could llro and tun locomo-
tives, and a switch engiuo being placed ut
their disposal, they succeeded In dragging
away from the burning cars fully 100 box
and coal cart. The main body or the troops,
beyond the lew seutrlos statlotiod Ht the rail-

road switches, remain In the vicinity et the
relay depot No serious opposition of any
diameter lias besot the troops.

11 a. M. Every thing is now quiet lu East
St Louis. The streets wear a boliday

All business houses are closed
and groups or poeplo staud on the corners
discussing the bloody workipl'yesterday in
low earnest tones. Tho Inquest on the dead
began this morning, and Intense luterost in
which Is inanllestod by all. Mouthers
of both the general uud Joint ex-

ecutive committee were astir early
this morning, notwithstanding that few
of them, owing to the excitement lost
night bad retlrod until aflor 3 o'clock.
Tholeeling Ibis morning is one or extreme
bitterness against llio deputies who did the
shooting, and It Is morally certain that no
ellort will be spared to deal justlco to them.

"Will the general board take any action
toward punishing the deputies who did the
BhootltigT" Mr. llayes was ass.eu.

"That Is a question," was tbo response,
"that only circumstances can answer.
At Dreseut there seems to be a dis
position on the part of the authorities
to see that the guilty paitlea are pun-
ished. U the authorities rail to do what H
right and proper, then It will be time for tbo
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general comuillteo to tal:o action."

"Tho matter will be discussed then?"
" Oil, yes, the question or prosecuting

these follows will be very carefully consid-
ered, and, while, as I say, our action must
dopondupon circumstances, I am satisfied
that the men, who, .without provocation,
fired on that crowd, will lie brought to quick
and legal Justice," It k the Intention
or Messrs. Hrown and Halloy to
spend the greater part of the day In
East HI. I,ouls, kooplng an oye on
the men, addressing thoiri at the meeting In
Flannagan'H ball, ir nocessary, and doing
everything In their power lo proHcrverpoaco
and order. T. P. Harry, another member or
the general commltteo, arrived this morning,
and will at once Join bis associates In the
work or conducting the strike

The F.lglith Vlrllin Not Found.
St. Louis, April 10. Tho body of the un-

known man who fell Into Cahokla creek
when ho was shot yestordsy.hos not yet been
rocevorod. Andy Jones, who was shot In the
groin, Is dying to-d- Ho Is llio olghtb

icllui.
Tho coroner of East St Louis this morn

ing summoned a fury and after reviewing tbo
romalnsof iho victims or yosterday's allalr,
adjourned to moot at one o'clock. It Is not
expocted that a vordlct will be arrlvod at for
soveral days,

THK OFFICIAL CltOf ItF.VUUT.

Winter Wheat Average II!! Agaluit?!! La.t
1 ear, me lament v.yrr Iteported.

Wasuiniiton, D. C, April la Tho follow-
ing crop report was issued y by the
department of agriculture ;

Tho olllcial statistical Investigation Tor
April makes n reduction of winter wheat area
or tbreo and a half million acres from tbo
breadth seeded two yearn ago, and five per
cent reduction from the area seoded a year
ago. On the Atlantic coast there lias been a
very slight reduction and none on the Pacific
coast The largest docrease Is lu Illinois,
Kansas and Missouri. Comparative areas
seeded In principal states are : Now York, OT ;

I'onna., 93; Ohio, 00 ; Kentucky, K, Mich.,
fifl; Indiana, 05; Ills., &--

,; Missouri, 92;
Ktbisas, &4 ; California, 09 Oregon, 103.

lI?commrIson with the breadth harvested
last year tfiero in an Increase A moderate
degrooof protection by snow has been d,

though the covering baa neither
been fieavyanor continuous. Winds have
laid bare, exposed surfaces and covered
valleys deeper. Winter killing In patches
Is thorefore reported to some extent,
while it is generally found that brown
and apparently llfeloss plants have roots tin.
Injured. The general average of condition
Is P24 against 70 last year, (the lowest ever
reported) and 0--t two years ago. The" aver-ag- o

or 1&33 was SO, and that el 1SS1 was 83.
Condition of suites is as follows ; New York,
OS; Pennsylvania,!; Ohio, 01 ; Michigan,
03; Indiana, (HI; Illinois, SO; Missouri, 01 ;

Kansas, S3 ; California, 100.

Tho condition of the soil for autumn seed-
ing was fa orable in iour-llfths- all countlas.
Tho exceptions are more frequently in dis-
tricts of small production. In the Ohio Val-
ley and In the Middle states, the seed-be- d

was In good condition in nine-tenth- s of tbo
area. In Missouri and Kansas thore was a
largo proportion of dry areas and one-fift- h

of the reports were unfavora-
ble. In Virginia and the Carollnas one-sixt- h

of the area seeded was not In
good condition ; In Georgia one-thir- In
Texas tbroo-tenth- In at least llve-slxth- s of
tlie entire breadth of winter wheat the con-
dition or soil was favorable for seeding,
germination and early growth. Damage to
wheat by the Hessian lly is indicated In
scarcely one county In twenty In the
winter wheat Its prcsenco Is deemed
worthy of mention lu sixteen counties
el Indiana and eight of Illinois. In Ohio,
Indiana and Michigan, and also In Pennsyl-
vania and Now York, It Is respectively re-

ported In four lo six counties. The damage
has not yet been serious. Tho returns of
condition and diseases of farm animals show
an increoso of provalenceoriiog cholera aud
a loss et six millions or swine from all causes,
or 14 per cent Tho losses et sheep are re-
ported at 7 per cent, of cattle at 4 per cent.

The losses of horses are small, amounting
to seven-tenth- s of one per cent

Losses or cattle are heaviest in the South-
ern states and ou the ranges, Irom four to
eight per cent ; while lu the farm regions
where shelter Is provided the loss is only two
per cent

Four Firemen Hurled In Itulut.
Lavvuknci:, Mass., April 10. At 11 o'clock

this forenoon flro broke out In the plckor
room of the l'omborton company's mill.

While the llreuion wore in the upper room
and ou the roof of the dye house building,
the walls gave way, carrying down lifteeu
persons. Four firemen are buried beneath
the debris, where the llamos are violently
raging. In all probability lliey are dead.

An Afrlclan Trateler'a Death.
Victouia, H. C, April 10. The Hew Dr.

Annear, a once noted African traveler and
mlsslouarj-- , died in this city yesterday, aged
(Vi. Ho was very poor, but was kindly cared
for by Christian people.

Death of a Prominent Alan.
I'liir.AnKM'iUA, April 10. Hon. John

Welsh, to England, died at 11

o'clock this morning.

Sunday School Teacher. Institute.
On account of the third Tuesday of April

occurring In Passion Week, this month's ses-

sion el the Sunday School Teachers' Institute
or this city, will be held next Tuesday ovon-in- g

lu Christ Lllthorau church, West King
street, Hov. E. L. Heed, pastor.

Tbo assembly will be called to order
promptly ntTilO. Tlio llrst topic for discus-
sion w 111 be " How cau the teachers

w 1th the superintendent in promoting the
elilcioncy of tlio whoel ?" The paper on this
subject will be read by Supt Win. G. Haker.
Next will come the tonmluute recoas, to glo
opiHortunity for the tcachors of the various
schools represented to become mutually ac-

quainted. Instead et treating the second
lopio in tlio usual way, llrst u paper read,
then a succession el live minute speoches, a
new daparture will be made lu method for
this time ; and It will be a Biblical Instead or
a " school " topic, Tho Institute will be

u "class el the wiiolo," and one por-
eon will assume the olllco of teacher.

Tho excellent choral Boelety of Christ
church will lead the singing at tbo Institute.

The Naval Academy CadeLlilp.
The competitive examination lor the va-ca-

cadoiship, at the United States naval
academy, at Annapolis, Md., was begun at
10 o'clock this morning lu the orphans' court
room. The regulations provide that appli-
cants must be lietwoen 14 and 18 years of ago.
A class of eight prcsontod themselves for ex-

amination this morning, and none or the ap-

plicants was over 1.1 years old. Those ex-

amined were ; Edward K. Harr, Warren Mit-

chell and Fnmk Zahm, throe or our high
school boys; Arthur Hank, Churchtown ;

Isaae II. Taylor jr., aim win. . lyson.
Columbia; Edwin D. Doyle, Mt Joy; aud
llorbert W. Hronoman, Strasburg. The class
was oxamlnod In writing, dictation exercises,
orthography and arithmetic this morning.
This alteriioou they will be examined in
reading, history, grainmer and algebra.
William Loamau, J. Hay Hrown and County
Superintendent llrocht are the examlulug
lioard.

The Ilartiuan Habeas Corpus.
Judge Livingston designated two o'clock

this afternoon as tbo hour for tbo ilnol bear-
ing of the habeas corpus granted on the

of Mrs. Kate E. llartmaii. who desired
the custody of her child, which has been for.
aomotiuio icuarge;oi ttio father, wiiuow
going lntoahoarlugtliecblld was voluntarily
surrendered to the mother, aud an order was
made tbat the father shall have the privilege
of seeing the child whenever be desire to.
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JIUNT1VII.I.B, Tex, April 10,-- Last WniS',
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nnnarmill. l . i,w
health, nnd hnr mid.lnn .l.ti. '. JzZT W
round sensation and sbutlluc rnmni-- . r
soon alloat that Mrs. Jtoo was tint vimim l,i
roul conspiracy. The coroner held a aecret M
tllVftnttrrallnn -- ...I ........ .1. T....,..,,, 1Ivl umnji wiuiensen wore ex-
amined. Tho principal witness was Lewta
tolton, a negro, who testified that be pur.
chasodrorMr. Hoe, a bottle of atrlohnlne,
and that Mr. Koo told hltn It was far the ptir-pos- o

or killing some dogs, and that after thedeath or Mrs. Hoo, Koo had sent far himand told him never to glvo the purchase of
the strychnlno away. Annle Deane testified
mat sue saw Koo glvo his wife a dose or medi-
cine, telling her It was quinine, and that the
deceased remarked that It looked like salts
lnstoad or qnlnlno, and that a abort time
aftortaklng tbo medlcInoMrs. Koo was seized
with convulsions and dlod almost immedi-
ately. Tho coroner's Jury concluded lta In-
vestigation yesterday and upon Its verdict
Hoo, the husband, was arrested and immedi-
ately confined In the penitentiary to escape
the summary vengeance or bis townsmen.
Thero was Btrong talk or lynehlng last night
hut It Is hoped cooler counsels will prevail
as Hoo Is beyond the reach or mob violence.

A Wayward Olri's ltemaln.
Minneapolis, Minn., April 10. The body

of Jennie Jones-Woo- who died in Chicago
Tuesday from the effects or opium smoking;,
arrived hero yesterday forenoon In charge or
U. Weaver, her brother-in-law- . The remain
were recelvod at the dopet by an undertaker
and taken directly to Layman cemetery-whor-e

tboy were placed in a vault Mr.
Weaver, the girl's sister, was overcome with
griel when she learned that the body was
not to be taken to her house. When the
body arrived the cofuu lid was removed lor
a moment, showing a calm aud handsome
face. Tiie woman visited Minneapolis two
years ago and is remembered as of very
attractive appearance.

A VUKIUUHZKOAL VOINT.
Belgian Strikers llrlng; Actions Against Muni-dualit- y

for Lou of Wages.
Hiu'sshl., April 10. A enrious point of

law is about to be raised In connection with
the strikes in the glass tiiirritrlng dis-
trict A majority of tbo glass worker'; s
juuiei too no pari in tne strike or rioting,
but they were compelled to quit work se

the factories shut down far the sake or
safety, and they lost an average of two weeks
wages. Now they are suing the commune et
Jumet far the amount or tholr lost wages.
Tboy claim thatas it waanota time or war and
there was no earthquake, pestilence or other
visitations ott providence, It was the plain
duty et the authorities to preserve the peace
that tbo proper and necessary indnstries of
the place could be carried on ; that, having
failed In this duty, the commune 1

bound to make good the actual losses and
,also to pay Incidental damages to the work-me- n

as well as to the owners of property
which has been injured or destroyed.

The counsel far the workmen, who Include
some of the cloarest lawyers In tbo kingdom,
and who have taken up the case, partly on
speculation, claim that they have an impreg-
nable cass, inasmuch as Jumet and the other
centres of disturbance were never formally
placed tinder martial law. They were dom-
inated by the military, but they were never
declared hi a stage or soize as such a declar-
ation cannot be made without an enabling
act of tbo chambers, and no such act was
passed.

Aire. ParneU'i Vlgoroii. Denial..
Nkw Youk, April 10. Mrs. Delia 8. Par-nel- l,

mother et the agitator, has sent the
Chicago InUr-Oce- a icttor Indignantly re-
pudiating the account of her surroundings
and sentiments published In that Journal,
by Mrs. Helen M. Gougar. She says she has
only seen Mrs. Gougar once and then gave
her no authority to publish anything as
coming from her. She imtleularly re-
pudiates the expressions ascribed to
her an being rrlendly to the Irish
National league and flatly denies having ac,
cused the Irish race ortroacbery, and having
charged VIco Presldont Hendricks and Gov.
Abbott, of New Jersey, with domageguory.
Mrs. I'arnoll especially exempLsthe women'
suflrago party rrom responsibility for Mrs.
Gouglar's statements, aud speaks warmly
of their courtesy and kindness to her, and of
tlieli sympathy with the Irish cause.

Kirltement Halted by an Bill.
Victouia, It C, April 10. There is a

popular excitement at New West-
minister. .The legislature Just before ad-
journing passed a bill prohibiting all com-
panies chartered under acts of the local Par-
liament from employing Chinese. Among
these companies Is the Canadian Pacific rail-
way which proposed lo build a branch line
to New Westminister. As soon as it was ap-

prised et the e bill the company
refused to build the line. The people roao
In theirwrath last night and hanged members
or the legislature In elllgy and afterward
burned the llguras. Tar and feathers are
said to be at n proiulum on the mainland.

Coal Mine Returns.
Wiir.r.LlNO, W. Va., April 0. At a con-

ference held last evening lietwoen Hrooka
and Kasley, whooporato two extensive coat
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The Aldermaulc llrlbery In BuBStfo, V5;'
liiiKFAr.0, N. Y., April 10,-- The assembly "f.

Investigating committee resumed their In-

quiry In the bribery charges this morning.
Mr. James Frazor a luck, who was quoted
yesterday as tbo fountain source of all the
Information as totho bribery of tbo aider-me- n,

was called to the stand. Giuck testi-
fied that all be heard was street rumor, that
the aldermen liad been paid money (30,000
off 10,000 but did uot know who told him,
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Hie PI re In an Dlilo Town. v

Dayton, ()., April 10. Flro atGeraiaa- -

Inun Mrkdtfyiiiinrtr ..nunl V lut AVAnlAJT. feSw' '

stroyod almost the entire business porttesi

the place. The uro raged ror vmjm
hours. Loss, vl0,000 J Insurance, I'M,
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southern portion, atsssie'jf"""'" ""

era portion, -- Ihjbily, war- -? ta tt
1 vr suinAT.-- Flr weather I istlii
for the (Ustrfa'ta ttordertog o Mm Attn
aad Jeeal niam Jor the Ohio vaUey
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